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NUMBER 30, VOLUME XXV

Fo.r mer White House Chief of Staff to
speak to Wright State students today
By MICHELERANCE
News Editor

.

~~

d be~ Raider finds some good buys In the Wright State bookstore
y in per
Photo by Eric Opperman

Senator Baker received The Presidential
Medal of Freedom in 1984, the 1982 Jeffer
son award for Greaaest Public Service Per
Former White House Chief of Staff Sena
formed by an Elected or Appointed Official,
tor Howard Baker, Jr. will be among the
and honorary degrees from many educational
speakers today from 2:15-3:15 p.m., in the
institutions like Yale, Dartmouth and PePJ'er
Auxiliary Gym, P .E. Building. Tickets are
dine.
free, and available in the Student Govern
He is a member of the law firm of Baker,
ment office. Doors will open at 1:45 p.m.
Worthington, Cr<mley, Stansberry & Woolf.
United State Representative from the 7th
He and his wife, Joy, reside in Huntsville,
District Michael Dewine (R) will be there, as
Tennessee.
well as Ohio Senator from the 10th District
U.S. Representative Dewine is in his third
Dave Hobson (R), and Ohio Represenative
term in the House. The 7th District, which he
from the 65th District Bob Doyle (R).
represents, includes Clarie, Greene, and
Senator Baker served in the United States
Logan counties. He was the Greene County
Senate from 1966 untilJanuary of 1985, then
Prosecuting Attorney.
became the President's Chief of Staff in
According to Dewine's Staff Assistant in
February 1987, when President Reagan fired
Washington, Mary Beth Carozza, Dewine,
Regan from that position during the Iran
"focuses on law and order issues," she said.
Contra Affair. He retired from this position in
"He worked to pass the mandatory sentenc
July of 1988.
ing law forrapeandmurdercases,and Ohio's
After undergraduate studies at the Uni
drunk driving laws are some of the stiffest in
versity of the South and Tulan University,
the United States.
Senator Baker received his law degree frOfll
"He is currently working on a drunk
the University of Tennessee. He also served
driving law, which fills up the loophole that
three years in the U.S. Navy during World
allowed those convicted of drunk driving on
War II.
federal land off pretty easy."
He first won national recognition in
She also said his three top assignments
1973,as Vice Chairman of the Senate Water
h_ave been the Drug Task Force this year, the
gate Committee. He also was the keynote
Iran-Contra committee, and the prosecutor in
speaker at the Republican National Conven
tion in 1976, and was a candidate for the the historic impeachment trial ofJudge Clay
born.
Republican presidential nominaiton in 1980.
State Senator Hobson was appointed to
From 1977-1980, he served two terms as
Minority Leader, and from 1981-1985,
See "Speakers" page 3
served two terms as Majority Leader.

epted.~----------------------------------------------------'
s Shorts ...
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election, SG closed 01eeting, AISA officers

Gecqe Bush narrowly defeated Michael

~ with David Letterman tying for

llh place in a mock presidential election

f Jes1entay by cable 4_A , Wright State's
iletelevision station. Of the 126 votes cast,
ill l'ec:eived 59, Dukakis took 52 and the

1'inins 15 were divided between write-in

~ including Lloyd Bentsen, "none
Ille above", Jesse Jackson, Letterman,

Nome, and Alf.

..-~..._ Slacy, News Producer and Producfor the station, explained that
election was organized by cable 4A
ltfollow up on a series of opinion polls
SU
ba been having since summer.
~ said that the mock election is pri-

2

· ._ .Jllion

marily "a publicity campaign to get more
recognition for the cable station." She said
students see the station in Millett Hall and
want to know "what we are and what we
show." During the election some of the sta
tion's most popular programs were shown
from videotape to help with the promotion.
The mock election also serves to remind
students of the election next Tuesday, Stacy
said. "This is a way to remind (people) that
(they) do have a responsibility to vote."
Mock elections like these don't necessar
ily reflect the eventual outcome of the presi
dential election. Stacy explained that in 1972,
students voted overwhelmingly for
McGovern, but Nixon won the national elec-

By JEFF RATLIFF
-------------

Associate Writ•

~ night's Student Government
meeting was closed to the public due to a lack
of quorum. The SG members went into ex
ecutive session soon after 7:00 p.m.
1be meeting was scheduled to include
a report on the Enrollment Management Task
Force, and old business such as the Nutter
Center, and faculty use of the weight room.
In a discussion before the meeting,
Scott Bembry rcitterated his feeling that
exclusive use of the weight room by facl,llty
during crucial daytime hours is unfair to stu
tion.
.
dents. Bembry said the hours set aside for
Stacy was previously ari official election faculty use are needed by students, and fac
judge in Illinois, and is still very interested in ulty and staffmembers donotmakeexlenSive
use of the facilities at those times. "I mean
the election process.

who paid for those weights," Bembry said
The next meeting will be held Tuesday
the 8th at 7:00 in the Student Government
office.

Attention
1be following students were elected offi
cers of the American-International Student
Association on Thursday: Javed Abidi, Presi
dent; Nisar Alikhan, Vice-President; Jinous
Yafaie, Secretary; Muhammad Al-Lahabi,
Treasmcr; and Raef Kafeel, Activities Direc

tor.

Correction:
In the last Student Budget Board (SBB)
story, it was incorrectly slated that Eric
Hutzel was chairer of SBB. Eric Crouch is
the chaireror SBB.
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Cross country sweeps dual competition for fifth time
By BRYAN ELLIS
Staff Writer
The Wright State Raider
cross country teams re
mained undefeated in five
years in dual meet competi
tion this past weekend,
sweeping both the men's and
women's titles at the Young
stown State Quadrangular
meet.
In a meet wiLh three Divi
sion I foes, Wrighl State de
feated hosL YoungsLown
State, Robert Morris, and
Duquesne. The Raider men
defeated YSU 19-40, Robert

Morris 17-42, and Duquesne
16-45.
Head
coach Mike
Baumer was pleased with
both team's performances.
'Tm excited about how
things went. It was a long
drive to Youngstown, but
otherwise the weekend went
real well. The guys were in
the position at the two mile
mark to shut the other teams
out and sweep the meet. AL
the end, we had some mental
lapses, but stiUwon by a large
margin. The women had
some good overall individual
efforts, and overcame the

weather and course to win big
as well."
The men were led by Sam
Studebaker, who took top
honors for the meet, winning
in 26:17. Studebaker could
have ran an even faster time
had he not been misdirected
and ran an extra 200 Lo 300
yards.
Todd Bunnell and Steve
Perez also ran well, finishing
second and third, respec
tively. Bunnell crossed the
finish line in 26:37, while
Perez came across in 26:41.
Baumer said, "Todd and
Steve pushed each other the

whole race, and didn't let up
on each other at all."
Jim Salyer ran a good
race, placing himself sixth
with a 27:08. Andy Bleh ran
a time of 27:51 to put him
tenth overall to end the
Raider scoring. Ed Rhoads
ran on Bleh 's heels the entire
race and broke the 28 minute
mark for. the first time in his
career. Baumer said, "Ed ran
a real good race, probably the
best of his career. I really
think he .could help us at
Regionals as our sixth or
seventh man." Rhoads' per
formance also earned him

Athlete of the Weck for the
men's cross country team.
The women were led by
Shelly Bauer, who won her
first collegiate race ever in
her last regu Jar season of her
career. Bauer ran a Lime of
19:55 to take Lop honors.
Cheryl Searcey kept the pressure on Bauer the entire race,
pushing her way; to second
place in 20:04. Pam Blakely
ran a nice race for the Raiders, linishing fourth in 20:15.
Lindie Keaton earned Ath
lcLe of the Week honors, for
her sixth place time of20:26.
Baumer said, "Lindie ran an

exceptionally strong rac SCOTT U
was aggressive all the 11,il!-_ __
and finished well." S  iate W
Mee Yoon continued ~ Howoflenh
improvement_ with a fou;i young tal
teenth place lime of 21 :36.• result of
The Raiders now I gh to g
toward the District I , the Wrig
Regionals in two weeks 'ty Center
November 12 at Champai ·ng tom
Illinois. Up to 40 men's that expo
women's teams from t annual
states will compete 11
Wright State. The meet
eludes nationally-rank
teams like Wisconsin, lnJ; Wright Sta
ana, Notre Dame, and Mic,;;e wi
gan.
• • the r

Soccer victory over Hilltoppers brings record one
By EAMON COSTELLO
Associate Writer

The Wright State men's nals of WSU soccer history.
The Raiders took a seven
soccer team hit the road last
week in an effort to further game win streak against the
et.ch their names in the an- HillloppersofWestem Kentucky, needing one more
victory to tie the record of
:!ight straight set by the
1970 squad.
TheHilltoppers tried to
set the tone of the game
even before it started. During the pregame warmup,
Western Kentucky played
the hard rockin' Guns n'
Roses tune, Welcome to
the Jungle • over the loudspeaker in an attempt to
intimidate WSU. The plan
backfired.
WSU head
coach Greg Andrulis said,
"When the guy~ heard that,
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~
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they really got fired up and
came out ready Lo play."
The Raiders wasted no
time in-<.:onverting that early
energy into a goal. Jim Kin
derdine did the honors, as he
fired the ball past WKU
goaltender Lee Wallon at
the 7:30 mark. That goal
proved to be all the Raiders
would need, as they had yeL
another stellar defensive
performance.
Sherman
Mink picked up yet another
shutout for WSU in net.
The loss dropped WKU
to 5-11-1 on the season, but
Andrulis said, "Western
Kentucky is a much better
team than their record indi
ratl"S. They got off to ... slow

fi;pt1i
..

Onestop
Greekshop

~
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The Pollock Greek Fair 1smadeupoflead-1
ing manufacturers furnishing the .latest and most com·
plete line ol Greek merchandise found anywhere in the
country. As their direct factory representative, we can
offer you t.he best prices and widest range of Greek
merchand1seava1lable Stopintodayandseeourhuge

~

~

se1ec11oni

Just A Few of the Many
Greek Items Availarbs/herts
• Fratem1ty/Sorority iewelry

0
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• Gifts
•Plaques
•Glassware
•Stickers

• Ribbons
• stationery
• Key chains
•Pennants

:~:~~~mugs

1

::~~s
•LPHA Haus&
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Town" Country shopping een1er, s1roop "Far mn•. &:so.11daily,11-.30-s suncioJ, 21111--.o

NOV. 7
NOV. 8
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start, but they have been
playing very well as of late."
WSU outshot WKU 9-8.
Over the weekend, WSU
travelled up to Connecticut
with two goals in mind: to
make a name for Wright
State among the big soccer
schools in the East, and to
come away with a school
record tying 15 victories.
On Saturday, the Raiders
hooked up with a highly
touted Central Connecticut
team. The game didn't start
out well for WSU. Sixteen
minutes into the match, the
Blue Devils were awarded a
penalty kick for a WSU
handball violation. John
Moss took the kick and put
the Raiders in an early
hole.
Wright State got back
on track early in the second
half, when Gene Baker
beat Central Connecticut
keeper Mark Cytron. As
sists went to John Gibbs
and Jim Ulrich.
W1'th the score knotted
•

at one, and time dwindling
in the second half, it looked
like the teams were headed
for overtime. However,
with four minutes remain
•
UCC iorwar
'"
d S teve
mg,
COxen SCOred, g1vmg
· ·
the
Blue Devils a 2-1 lead.
With defeat staring
them in the face, WSU dug
deep and Came Up With a
.. miraculous goal, With only
, 42 seconds on the clock.
Ulrich was assisted by

closer:.:~:1~ee~

through 2
Baker and Brian Wallel ~rep
sheide on the goal.
IUS title a
Regulation ended ina:• season,
2 tie, and neither t
scored in the overtime JXf)
riod. The tie left UCC at I[
JAMES l
4-2 on the season.
On Sunday, the Rai

34TC

took on Lhe University The dlite"i ·
Hartford, which had tifand"Th
previously numberShow" ha
ranked Harvard early in~ air. M
season. Wright State play~ his wa
very well against Hartfo
getting off 15 shots,
couldn't put the ball p
fro
Hartford keeper Chris Mm Dewine's
dru. However, WSU's lklle Senator
fense rebounded from ~in 198
previous day to assist Mi ~lion.
in setting up his record-SCftllk:Iudes
ting 11th shutout of the sQ-•• and
son, which was also the 11
for the team, breaking~ is the
old record of nine set by 1Jllh. Huma
1982 squad.
lig. Ace
The win and two ties le~ Legis
WSU at 14-4-2 on the
son.
I
Andrulis said, "I thinl
we achieved our goal !PJbePublic
making a name for ou · of
and getting some res~
amongst the soccer powelttainc
on the East coast."
lice rates
The last two games of~ COlnpany
year for Wright State aiicatiOn to
today against the Buckeyd$S3,254,
of Ohio State at 3 p.m., arl.•length
on Sunday, in the seastln&, the
finale, WSU will host M~ined th
ami. The game is Fan A~
preciation Day, in which lllProxi
television and other pri ~ c
will be given away.

T
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Joke Off"offers "big break"to aspiring comedians
iate Writer
Howoficn has it been said
a fou young talent is merely
H:36. result of being lucky
gh to get exposure?
, the Wright State Uni
"ty Center Board is at
·ng to make it easier to
that exposorc with the
annual "Joke Off"

•Ind- Wright State University
Mid~atre will
present
• • the rollicking mu
*81 salute to the Fifties
fk'n'roll era, November
through 27, 1988.
Wal~replaces the preIUS title announced for
d ina:t season, Merrily We

er

:CatH

,Raid-iate Writer
frsity. The ~le is February 14,
rad lief9and 'TheDavidLetterShow" has just come on
ry in Ill air. Mr. Letterman
pla
his way to the audi-

~f

.J#i.

r

Roll Along, which was
withdrawn because of a
problem with licensing
rights. "We are very disap
pointed about losing Mer
rily," said Robert Hether
ington, artistic director of
University Theatre. "But
we have always been inter-

ested in doing Grease. and
I'm very excited to be di
recting it."
Written by Jim Jacobs
and Warren Casey,~
presents Rydell High' s
spirited class of '59-gum
chewing, hubcap stealing,
hot rod-loving boys with

goal "lbePublic Utilities Com
r ou · of Ohio (PUCO)
res~ GTE North a
pow . increase in telephone
'&:e rates on October 28.
1esof~ COmpany had filed an
State ailcatiOn to increase rates
~uckeydSSJ,254,000. However,
J.m., arl.llenglhy rate case pro
e sea
• the Commission
host M~ that GTE North
Fan A~C<I to $23,703,000,
whicht::Ximate increase of
er priz OVei- current operating

'

If you want to laugh, or if you
want to make people laugh,
come to the "Rat" Thursday
night, and you'll have your
chance.
Anyone interested in
competing is encouraged to
stop by the U.C.B. offices
and see John Bargdill, or just
come to The Rathskellar
Thursday around 7:00 p.m. to
register before the show.

DA's and leather jackets
and their wise-cracking
girls in teased curls, bobby
sox, and pedal pushers
who capture the look and
sound of 1950s rock'n'roll.
While hip Danny Zuko and
wholesome Sandy Dum
browski resolve the prob-

lcms of their mutual attraction for one another, the
gang sings and dances its
way through such nostalgic
scenes as the pajama party,
the prom, the burger pal
ace, and the drive-in movie.
Grease's eight-year run
made Broadway history.

"Grease is a good-na
tured satiric look at the
early rockers of the Fif
ties-it has all the Buddy
Holly hiccups and Elvis
Presley wiggles," said
Hetherington. "It has lots
of opportunities for great
dance numbers."

encc and says: "We have a
big show tonight, but first
here is a carq fr9m ,the stu
dents of Wright State Uni
versity in Dayton, Ohio."
But, this is no ordinary Val
entine's Day card. This card,
when opened up, is eight feet

long and eight feet wide.
The Wright State Univer
sity Center Board's Depart
ment of Recreation is holding a Valentine's Day con
test, in which any person can
make an eight-by-eight-foot
card for David Letterman.

UCB's original intention
was to try to create the big
gest card in the world, but
the idea was nixed as being
too difficult. Instead, ac
cording to Amy Frisch, UCB
Recreation Chairer, they are
trying for the "Almost Big-

gest Valentine's Day Card in
the World."
After being displayed in
spots around campus for stu
dents to sign, the winning
card will be sent to the Let
terman show, where it will
be shown on February 14.

Cards may be submitted
to the UCB office any time
during the day from October
28 to November 18 at 2 pm.
Supplies, if needed, will be
provided by the Center
Board. A prize will be given
to the contest winner.

Hobson, Hobson is curently
working on a "broad and
comprehensive bill on
AIDS," she said. "The bill,
put into effect, will work to
alter the course of AIDSwill encourage those at risk
of AIDS to be tested, will
increase reportability of
AIDS, will educate people
about AIDS, and create ap-

propriate and cost effective
long-term care programs for
the care of those already in
fected."
The bill is in a Ohio Senate committee, she said, and
if everything goes as sched
uled, could be in effect by
January of 1989.
Doyle has served three
terms as the Ohio Represen-

tative from the 65th District.
The 65th District includes
Beavercreek, Fairborn,
Xenia and Yellow Springs.
He serves on several
committees in the State
House, including Education,
College and University, Insurance, and Medicaid Oversight committees, and he is
the ranking minority member

of the Health and Retirement
commiuce.
"I've helped secure,
working with other legislators, over 17 million dollars
for WSU-to help in the
building of the Engineering
Building and the Ervin J.
Nutter Center," Doyle said in
a phone interview.
Also associated with

WSU, he noted that he's a
member of WSU's Paceset
terClub,andhasworkedwith
WSU President Paige
Mulhollan.
He has been the Vice
President of the Jaycees,
Vice-President of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and Presi
dent of the State Insurance
Agents Association.

.:·,,,TE North increases rates
r

by three judges from U.C.B.
Entrants will be judged on
overall comedic effect and
audience response. Everyone
will be grouped in one cate
gory, so whole routines, or
someone with just a couple of
jokes, will be judged side by
side.
Admission is free for the
audience, and entry in the
contest is free to contestants.

a ers

artfosk
ts
p
from page 1
Iris M~ Dewine's position as
·u·s (tit Senator of the lOtJl
rom ttJrict~ 1982, and has h~ld
ist Mi Pl>Sibon. The 10th D1s
ord-seftU.:Judes Clark, Clinton,
the sJne• and Fayette counthe J1
king rr)le is the Chairman of
~t by
Human Services and
I
... According to Kay
ties tetz. Legislative Aid to

ran'

ing ever since, until she re
cently took a job as an on-air
personality at WYMJ here in
Dayton.
Thursday night's pro
gram will be a competition as
well as an exhibition, with all
of the entrants competing for
a twenty-five dollar top prize.
The competition is open to
anyone, or any type of humor,andjudgingwill be done

CB to create second biggest card for Letterman show
JAMES lRZECIAK

!

Wright State, who has built a
respectable career as a come
dienne. Her enthusiasm at
being the mistress of ceremo
nies Thursday night stems
from the fact that her comic
career started in much the
same way. While vacation
ing in Cancun, Mexico, she
took the stage on a dare, and
became hooked on the life of
the comic. She ha been tour-

captures the rock and roll feeling of Fifties

rank

~~;

Thursday night Promising
young comedians, and
people who merely think they
are funny, will gather in The
Rathskellar to tickle our
funny bones and lighten the
mood.
Hosting the show is Kay
Frances from WYMJ-FM
104's morning show. Origi
nally from Wilm 1ngton,
Ohio, Frances is a graduate of

In the company's last rate
case, the Commission or
dered a management audit of
the company's policies and
practices, citing an overall
unsatisfactory level of serv
ice.
The Commission has de
termined that the company
has made improvements in
quality of service, and as a
result, has ordered that the
investigation proceedings
cease. However, Chairman
Thomas Chema noted, "Al

r--------------------------~

I
I

I
though the Commission has I
authorized the company's I
return on equity to be at the I
midpoint of the second quar- ·1
tile of the range of return, I
rather than at the low end of
the range, as it was in the tast
rate case, the Commission
emphasizes that the record
sho:-vs that there i~ still room
for improvement m the company's operations and services."

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ASK FOR OUR DOUBLE FEATURE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AFTER 1 :00 p.m.
2 SANDWICHES
.••._..M·W·M·M·M·~·~·N·~··
2 DRINKS
•••••••••••
$5.99

427-0224

L-~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~!~~--~
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elassifie advertising
Housing
THREE COURTEOUS
GIR~ looking for a non
smoking female to share
condominium 15 leCOnd$ from
WSU. Includes all appliances,
fully furnished. Call 429-3398.
HOUSE TO SHARE: $150/
month plus 1/3 of utilities. 10
minutes to WSU.Fully
furnished. Respond to mailbox
WlOO or call 236-3380.

For Sale
NEON BEER SIGNS- Most
major brands, $45 on up, also
other bar signs, mirrors, etc.
848-6481or254-2365 after 6

p.m.
ATTENTION GREEKS:
Alpha House is heze today,
mom 045 University Center
from 9am-lpm. Alpha House
will return next Monday and
Tuesday. Greek sportswear and
gift items available.
0

fOR SALE cort electric guitar
and amp. Like new. Best offer.
hplyC746.

Lost/Found
===========
LOST: Onekeychain with a
tigez charm attached. One key
with round blue plastic edge.
Leave in B366 if found.

Events
DID YOU HEAR the one....
Sign up for the first amual
WSU/UBC Job Off l)osted by
I.my Frances and win, win, win.

VEGAS NITE- buy funny
moncy Ind gmnble for pri7.esl
Noverwtber 2 • I p.m. in the
lladm:eller. A UCB event.

Help Wanted
CHILD CARE SPECIALISTS
need to fill full- and part-time
positions immediately.
Requirements: Love of infants
and children, experience in
infant and child care, basic
knowledge of developmental
concepts. Prefer some
coursework in human service
fields. Good opportunity to put
that theory to work and build a
resume. Call Karen, 258-2936,
M-F, 9-5.
FITZHARRIS SHOES in the
Dayton Mall seeks part-time
sales. Women's Better Shoes.
Apply in person.

Personals
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS
$200 Value: Future Healthcare
Research Center needs female
participants in a medical
research program for oral
contr.:eptives. Receive 2
complete physical exams and
oral contraceptives for up to 9
cycles. For details, call 299
1666 Monday-Friday, 8-5
TELL TWO JOKES at UCB's
mmual Joke-Off, hosted by
Majic 104's Kay Francis,
November 3. Win fabulous
irizesl Sign up now in 008
University Center.

TO ALL it might not be my
NEEDED: Drivers for
tum
Domino's Pizza in Beavercreek.
I have no right to say
Good pay (Average $6-$8/hr.)
But if I were to guess right now
Applications Available in
mailbox #N506, or stop by at
I'd call Mr. Polisci GAY
3320 Dayton-Xenia Rd. Phone
The Master is a Disaster
#426-5459(after 4:00pm.)
Stinky lurks on bathroom walls
ltchless wasn't always itchless
WANTED: Attendant for escort
Crabs made him shave his - 
from Main Campus to Forest
Wanda does the Woods weekly
Lane Apartments. Other duties
Caressa did Cleveland in a day
include meal preparation.
The King of Love has slimed
showers, light housekeeping.
back into town
$3.65/hr. Call Shirley, 879
For some easy FUN.

6460.

welcome possibi.Hty, but
it's Jif. Welch's Grape Jelly
also a must. By the way, if
you're not quite Gumby,
- -- - - -- - - - - shade of green are you?
ITCHLESS; Whipped cream is Intrigued, Stannae.
most definitely a dairy product,
but I'm afraid I'm all out of
cherries. 'Can we substitute
GOT SOMETHING you
pomegranates? Let's stop all
to say? Something you
this "juicy" talk and get
people to know? Som ·
together- my trampoline or
want to get off of your
yours? Starmae. (P.S. What's
Well, you come over to my
this nagging itch all about?)
place ... oops, sorry. W
---~------- place for that. Actually, if
want to put something in ti
STOP SMOKING Nic-Orawel, BACALL was one of a kind;
classifieds, it now only .-ll'VW'...,
women IS classy as he.r don't
a revolutionary new product
dollar to put a personal in
come along very often. Tell me, Fridays paper. Thing of
from Nutrition-now can help
Classy Lady, have you ever
you stop smoking quickly and
something weird, and get ·
easily. Call Susan at 426-2333. considezed seeing Casablanca
a buck.
with a soft-spoken genius? Dr.
Romance.

'88 .
.
Daily Guardian -Reader's Poll
~

We would like to know how you feel about this election year. Please cut out.
return your completed questionaries to the box located outside the Daily Guard111
office in the University Center by 6:00 pm on Thursday, November 3rd. Results
be published in the November 4th edition of the Guardian.

So if you 're looking for a fun

ATTENDANT NEEDED:
Minimum of $4.00 per hour for
personable male grad. Has
flexible hours and is desperate.
Respond A22
'

Its STARMAE all the way!!!
The Lonely Rose.

Which political pany are you affiliated with?

1.

2.

THUMPER: I'm a well
TELEMAJlKETERS
proportioned male, say 6'3".
Christmas money!! The
How about nude bathing with
telephone is the most effective
me? You'll enjoy my lance in
sales lid of the 1990's. We are a your horizontal slam dance, so
young, aggressive company
respond to me ASAP. Sir
looking for 20 aggressive,
LanceALOT
outgoing people who have a
positive and enthusiastic
attitude. We will train you to use INTERESTED FEMALE to
the telephone to earn up to $10
share breathing endurance tests.
per hour plus bonus. Evening
Studying a must, with sexual
and daytime hours available.
release afterwards or romantic
Sign
at Student Employment night. I need Jovel LL cool J
for interview or stop by Allyn
Hall Friday, November 4, 9
CITY GIRL sick of city rippers
12:30 for an on-c.mpus
weeks woodsey bearded guy
interview.
resembling John Rhys-Davies.
Must bring own hay, hatchets

up

1985 COLEMAN CAMPER,
custom 'mmuflClUred by
Colenuil Corp. Wheeldlair
lllCCalible. Sleeps eight. 110
converter, 3-bume:r mve. E.C.
$3,000.00. 236-81S8 afts 6
p.m.

w•

Campaig~

time

Ind newspapers.

_..._

CARESSA- just a word of
warning. Don't get too big for
your designer britches-- I am
the only Goddess of the
Guardian Classifieds. Stay in
your place. Starmae.

DEAR THUMPER; I think I'm
the male of reasonable
proportion you are looking
forl'm 5'10" I have dark brown
hair and deep brown eyes. I
work out 4 days aweek. As a
result I have "long" stamina for
perpendicular slam dancing! As
far as nude gazpacho dancing,
I'm up for it Also, mating
rituals of waterfowl are a main
interest of mine. Let's get
together. Sincezely, Hopefully,
Your Cowboy. Please write me!
Mailbox K96.

'LLITERATION- Loving lady
looting luscious lusts loose,
lucivious lovers. Lo, like linle
hambr:rj.cta. Ii.. laboring lite
lugubrious lechers lurching
ligblly, let'a lucubnte lilipdicm
litenlme llledly. Lolita.

D

Democratic

D
D
4.

Republican

D

D

3.

D

D

independent

D

other

Please rank the following issues in order of imponance:
Financial aid
Abonion
the
for students

D

D
D

the AIDS Crisis

D

Foreign Policy

D

Welfare Spending

Defense Spending

D

Gun Control

the Drug Crisis

the Environment

D

D

the National Debt

D

Other

D

Social Security

the Economy

Who do you suppon in the 1988 Presidential Election?

D

George Bush

D

Michael Dukakis

D

Undecided

Did you suppon President Ronald Reagan in the 1984 campaign?

D

Yes

0

No

5.

If President Reagan were eligible for re-election, would you vote for hi111l

6.

How do you feel about the advenising technique known as "negative
campaigning" which has been used by both political panies extensively
year?

l

ANYONE INTEllKSTED in
playing c1-a C city 1ea&ue
llllbll in Daytian neat__.,
plase leave mme Ind nmnbe:r
ill mailbox D261. F.ndDiamn

Personals

Personals

D

0

Yes

Like it

D

D

No
-r"'"'»-1

Dislike it

7.

Do you believe Dan Quayle is too young and inexperienced to be presid ·

8.

Do you believe Michael Dultakis is too liberal?

D
D

Yes

Yes

D

No

0 No

